
WANTED.
"WANTS," "rOB 8ACT," "TO LIT," "LOST,"

"rODMD,"4o.,ln this column, occupy tng Are line
or leas, two Insertions, twenty-fir- e cent.

ANTED SITUATION la a store, by
a yonag man, sixteen ; has had some

experience Id this grocery buslnoss. Address J. W.
H., 82 Wait Ninth-stree- t, between John and Mound,
or lit this office. an24--

WANTED BOARD A single gentleman
and, board with a genteel prlveto

family. Address II. Box S71, stating terms and
location. an24--

WANTED HELP 0 ALL KINDS
man with 2n0 capital; two men

ncd to the oars of horaos and cows; twenty men to
work la a quarry; one or two glrli to run a selling-machin-

Ave girls for dining-roo- and chambor-wor-

and MTen for goneral homework. Apply at
tho general Intelligence agency office, lio, 3.H2
Western-ro- A. I. UARSON CO. au2l--

WANTED A situation in a atora by a
can make himself generally awful.

Recnmmondatlon given if required. Address
THOMAS, at tola office auJ4--

wANTED Fir or six MACHINE
BA8TBRS. Apply at No. 166 Main-stree- t.

Iau23--

WANTED An eiperienoed 80AP
Apply to Proctor ft Gamble, No.

630 Woitarn-ro- u23-a-

WANTED A few gentlemen can be
with DAY BOABD at Ho. 26

West riftli-atrec- t. nu23-- b

wANTED-Fift- eeu good CAP MAKERS,
liuiueuiaieiy, at 214 mam-siree-

wANTED An UNFURNISHED ROOM
and BOARD, bv a and lnilv with.

outcniiuren. AUdrssau. 0.,, Box (72, Poitufflce.
au23-- b

WANTED To Rent, a FURNISHED
In a prlrste family, withont board.

Address 0. M., Fenny Preaa Office. au23--

ANTED BY A YOUNG MAN An
occupation In somo bnslness house. For

particulars address W. M, at tllll office. an23-l- )

WANTED TWO ACTIVE MEN; good
altuation permanent. de-

posit required, for which ample aocurlty will be
glvon. Call immediately, at No. 57 weat Third-trea- t,

room tio.t, second floor. au23-- b

WANTED To Holland buy
In Onndry'a, Dacon'a and Smith's

Commercial Colleges. Good for full course of Instruc-
tion, In double entry and young men
sure money, by buying them. Apply at B. W . Tat-
tle's Exchange efnee, liortli-wes- t corner Third and
Bycamore-stroet- au23-- W. K. ACKLKY.

WANTED. A YOUNO MAN with some
of procuring a situation

in some business, where he may hope to secure, in
time, an interest. Vor particulars, pleoae address
W. D. J., at this office. an23-- c

WANTED BOARDING A lady desires
In a private family. Inferences

exchanged Address Foatofnce Box 142, with name
and location. an23b

WANTED TO C0ACH-MAKER- 8 A
who has worked at the business

of g for three years, wishes to place
himself under instructions, that he may complote
his trade. Address WiL. BUOKLEY. 130 Muin-trea- t,

Cincinnati, Ohio. att23-- c

WANTED A ROOM Suitable for a
lady, with boarding. The room

must be unfurnished, fronting on a pleaaant street,
and within ten minutes walk of Poatoftlco. Address
A. A. A at this office, stating terms and location.
Keference given nnd required. auz.l-b- t

WANTED A boy from tbe country,
old. wlshasa SITUATION IN A

STORE, or to LEARN A TRADK. Will stay one
year without wages. Address J. WILLEIt, at thin
office. an23-- b

wANTED 25 To
work on Street-car- Apply to

l.XU. BHUUE,
flonii"T Second and

FOR SALE.

JIOR SALE GROCERY The stock and
of a good grocery stand on Western-row- ;

the stock is small and well selocted. Terms
cash. Inquire at No. 2W Western-ro- au24-- l

SALE Low for cash an excellentFOR stand the Sixth-stre- House, doing
a good bnslness both In the bar and boanliiig-houa- o;

being situatod on the south-we-st corner of Sixth and
Plum-street- directly opposite the Market-hous- e.

For terms snr-l- to 8. BAENNINQEIt, Proprietor, or
Ir. F. RlKOEIl, 73 West Third-stree- t, up stairs.

' au24-a-

FOR SALE Eighty acres of as good land
tbere is In Southern Iowa. Price $6 SO per

acre. Would tako u exchange one fine buggy, the
balance in groceries, dry goods, or boots ani shoes.
Address, Box 3V, Bainbrldge. Ross County, Ohio,

FOR SALE A double two-stor- y BRICK
and two LOTS, In the Cincinnati

Building Company's Division, and the whole of
square tio-- t, in Maxon & Reddiugton's Division,
Home City; very low for cash, or short credit on
part. Inquire of J. Troon, Att'y., north-we- corner
of Eighth and Main, Cincinnati, or ofS. Maxon. on
fee premises, an23--

BOARDING.

BOARDING Opened, that large and
No. 177 Sycamore-street- ,

West side, between fifth and Hlxtli. Large and
airy rooms, nnfurnlshsd, for families. Accommoda-
tion for day boarders. Board and Lodging for single
gentlemen. Terms modcrato. T. A. HOWE.

tau!9-aw- l

BOARDING A gentleman and lady, and
single gentlemen can be accom-

modated with comfortable rooms and board, at No.
M McFarlaml-street- . anl7-t- ft

FOR RENT.
OK RENT NEW BRICK HOUSE-8- 1xF rooms, front and hack yard, near Eighth and

neman, to any one that will buy ths furniture.
Bafcl chance olTnrod, as it will be sold very low.
Amount about J2uo; rent 5225. Address box 3,810.

ao23-- b

FOR KENT A ROOM. A large and
Room on Fifth-stree- t, between Hnln

and Walnut, suitable for a millinery store, or a fine
office Terms moderate. Inquire at No. 26 Weat
Flfth-wtrer- t. au22-aw- t

FOR RENT OFFICE A desirable and
front Office on first floor. For par-- ;

tlcnlars call at No. 22 1'ront-ttree- t, between Main and
Walnut. n22-b- t

aSJJS'W BOOKS,
1. COUNTRY LIFE; A HANDBOOK OF

AOniCTJLTURE, H ORT IOTJ LT 0 B I, AND
LANDSCAPE GARDENING. ByB. M.Copeland.

f , Illustrated. r .,
a vo. olotb ...........,.,........$ 2 00

2. THEODORE PARKER'S EXPERIENCE
as A minibtek. r ' ..

12 mo. olotb ,. SO SO

3. NOTES BY A CLERICAL FURLOUGH,
SPENT CHIEFLY N THE HOLY LAND. By
Rev. Bobt. Buchanan, S. 1).

' Sq, 12 mo. clotb............ ,.$! SO

i, New Vols. Bolin's libraries.

BUTLER'S HUDIBRA8. Edited by O.

Price.... $1 25
BUTLER'S J1UDIBKAS. .Edited by II. U
' llnhn. WUh nnmAmni tvrkrlr&iti.
(t t OllllHM,.IIMi'll ltlllrI.IH,IIHMIHIIIUl,M ISS0SSMS93 BO

CRAVEN'S YOUNG SPORTSMAN'S MAN
TJAIj. .. , ', w.

Price Sl25
lOWNDE'B BIBLIOGRAPHER'S MAN U Eli
Fart IV......M.. -.-..$1 00

NOVUM TESTAMENTUM GRAECUM.
Price til no

'NOVUM TESTAMENTUM GRAECUM!.
With Lexicon.
Price ........ 2i

' Complete Sets of Buhn'a Lllrnrlea always
on bund.

ROBT. CLARKE St CO.,
ao33-- b 51 WK8T FOUBTH-BTRII-

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnership hertofore existing between

nndertlgnRd, undertho firm name of BEQGS
, A SMITH, is this day dissolved. ' H.lt. Smith having

purchased the entire lntorost of Jneenh P. Begga in
the said concern, JOSE I'll P. RIvGGS.

i
'

i UAttBX B. SMITH.

f Notice of Copartnersljip.
THE undersigned have thia day formed s

retaining the firm name of
Bsons Bmith, and will continue tbe JEWKLRY

t IIUttlBJCea.Mo.tVYcst Fourth-stree- Cinr.lunatl.
RARRT R. SMlTfl.
CHARLES 0. IlflERNKR.

i t.f.X iV.', f r 1 JACKSON 8LANE.

... .' While retiring from the late firm of Ttrnns t
Smith, and thin dissolving my bnslnese relations' . with lhatcoarom, I still hope to retain an Intereat

, ') In it prosperity and sucoess, and would cordially
recommend the near firm to tbe consideration and
P,,'Om?,Of 'a,M,,U"d,S0lSbl!li-p- .

BEOQS.
Cincinnati, August lflt 1W9. au!7bw

.. ..: .lit '
SIX CENTS WILL PAY FOR TH E

a :u PENNY PRESS ONE WEEK.

IMPOTENCY CURED,

AND

FULL VIGOR RESTORED,

IN FROM ONE TO THREE WEEKS,

-- BY-

DE. JAMES,
--OF-

NO. 79 WEST FOUUTH -- STREET,

0MB DOOR BELOW PIKK'S OPERA-HOUS-

DR. JAMES CURBS OLD CHRONIC,
Syphilitic, and all diseases of the

skin, blood and generative organs.

DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES,

Such as Amenorrhea, Dysmenorrhea, Motorrhogla,
Oholorosls, Nervous and General Debility, 4c, suc
cessfully treated.

DR. JAMES' long practice in New Orleans, and
the Indorsement of almost the entire Southern Press,
should convince the most skeptical as to his pro-

ficiency. Thousands of testimonials could be pro
duced by the Doctor, from persona whom he has
successfully treated, did not the delicacy of the sub'
ject prevent the publication of names,

SR. JAMES' Office la No. 79 Weat Fourth-stree-

up stairs, one door below Pike's Opera-hous- whore
ha can be consulted from nlno A. m, till fivo P. 11

AH Frofesalonnl Interview! Confidential.

INCREASED EXCITEMENT.

HUME'S
WITHINGTON BEER.

nnillS CELEBRATED BEER, INTRO
-- SX. DUCEB by the undersigned, a few months

since, for the first time In this city, is rapidly super-
ceding In use all others. Its popularity is equal to
Musty Ale, which can only be proenred genuine at
the Musty Ale Oottago, No. 1W Main-stree- t, botweeu
j niru sua j otiriu-Bireei-

- Hume's Ladies' Ale,
Superior to any In use. eltherdomeatlc or Imnorted.

for ladies who are nursing, nnd-tliei- r babes. The
properties or tins Ale are highly tonic and Invigora-
ting, and is particularly recommended by the Fac
ulty.

THE MANY IMITATORS
Of HUME'S MUSTY ALE, have, one by one, closed
their doors, or had them closed by the Sheriff, and
the undersigned will give Fifty Dollar bonus, to any
individual who will produce a single glass of Musty
Ale, Withington Boor, or Hume's Ladies' Ale, at any
uiiiBresututiKiiuieut tuna tut musty Aieuoungo.

Mv stock of the original and oniv rcntiinA TMiistv.
Cbiiinpaiguo. Bitter Old Aniber, and other choice
uniuui ui aid., anil uibo rurter anu crown Clout,
comprising juauauoui niuvrjrt nvsiULihi JAli
11KLS, is unequaled in the Union.

aul7-t- f J. B. HUME.

Wesleyan Female College.

THE FIRST SESSION OP THE
Tear of this Institution will begin

on MONDAY, August it), nt half-pa- eight, A. Si.,
and will continue twenty-tw- o weeks. ,

The course of Study Is extensive, and embraces all
the common and higher English branches, together
with Lutla, the Modern Languages, and Music and
Drawing. Tho system of touching is thorough and
practical, and no pains will be spared by theableaud
efficient corps of teachers to nuke sound scholars.
The course of Modern Languages will be made much
more practical than heretofore.

N. B. There will be a single session dally, com-
mencing at half-po- st eight A. M., and clcolug at
balHaat one P. M.w ur further information or for admission ap- -

at the College, on Vine-stree- t, between Sixth and
aventh. , R0I1ERT ALLYXi, President,
aulficawcw

PreucL-Englis- L. and German-Englis-h

School.

THE TRUSTEES OF THE WESLEYAN
College, Vlne-ttro- have determined

to make the course in Modern Languages thoroughly
iractlcal, and therefore successful. To this end they
lave organixed a Primary Department In French and

German, in which the young pupils will be taught
Hpelling, Beading and Writing, In either of these
languages, lu the same manner and at the same time
as they are taught the same branches in English.

More advanced scholars will be taught as many of
their regular studies as possible in i roach and Gor-
man.

In this way an ability to speak and write these lan-
guages will be as readily acquired aa if the pupils
were sent abroad.

The extra charge will be 810 per annum.
IWFor further information apply at the College,

on Vino-stree-t, between Sixth and Seventh.
KOBEI1T ALLYN, President.

ritESII OYSTERS.

I Expreis,
AM now receiving daily, per the Adami

iMALTBY'Si
CELEBRATED

BALTIMORE CAN OYSTERS,
Put up by a new process, especially for the warm
weather, WARRANTED FKIUjII AND SWEET.

EOBERT OUR, Agent.
anl-b- Depot, 11 Weat Fifth-stree- t.

FRONT - STREET FACTORY
AMD

LUMBER DEPOT,
No. 167 East Front Street, bet. Pike and Butler-st's- ,

South-aide- .

HAVING FITTED UP THE PREMISES
most Improved kind of machinery, I

am prepared to furnish, at short notice, all kinds of
House and Steamboat, Carpenter and Joiner's work.
Sash, Blinds, Doors, Frames and Moldings, of all
descriptions. Steamboat Lumber, Weather-board-n-

Shingles, Siding, Flooring, 4c, kopt constantly
on hand. Particular attention paid to plani ng, rip-
ping; and scroll sawing. Heavy 'framing lumber can
be planed and trued 40 feet long, and 90 Inches wide.
Persons about to build, will find it to their advan-
tage to give me a call. WM, JUNES,

wn22-li- " Proprietor,

removal:
'

E. MENDENHALL, ,

Map, Daok and Print-Sell- er nnd Mtatloner,
' Has removed his business to the more spacious

and convenient premises,
s MO. 10 WEST FIFTH-STREE- '

(North side, near '

Where he will be pleased to see his old friends and
cntomers. aul7

B. KITTREDGE & CO.
" 134 MAIN STRUT, CIN01NNATI, 0.

KITREDQE&FOLSOM,
US St Charles itrest, New Orleans, La.,
Imperters of dons & Hvortlng Appaiatns
tul . AXD DIAI.XB8 IN OUN POWBBE. '

FOB STENCIL MAEKIN 0 PLATES
- - go co ' v- -

33. 3VI. iporiaiis,16 Walnut st , bat. Third, and Fourth its.,
' (Next. door to the M aionlo Temple,) , i."

anS-a- '' : ,,- - i.i v

Kxcelsior Fluid Inks. ;
Mannfttctory, SO Vine . '' M

'4.., ,, , t

THE PRESS.
WEDNESDAY .AUGUST a

CITY MATTERS.
p- - Tbe reoeipti for lioenies, issued by the

Mayor during the past week, amount to $127.

J3THis Honor, Mayor Bishop, visited Pal
ace Garden last evening.

s I

j535fTho Cecelia Society will give s grand
concert in this city in a few days. ; "

EBEd. L. Murray, at No. 218 Fifth-stree- t,

west of Elm, has received the Atlantic Monthly
for September. :

E9Thomas Ylalen will te tried in the
Police Court, next Thursday, upon four

charges of assault and lattery,

' &k lad named Kityly, while fishing
near the mouth of Taylor Creek, day before

yesterday, fell in the river and was drowned.

tSMa!c Conheim's rehersal of "New
York and Berlin." will take place at Pike's
Opera-hous- e next Friday evening.

9 Workmen are bmily enganed in fitting
up rooms in Pike'i Opera-hous- e building, Ut
the coining Mechanics' Fair.

KTBusiiwcs was verr dull at the Station-house- s

last evening. At the Bremen Station-hous- e,

at eleven o'clock, wo found but one
priaonor confined.

ps3 Complaint ii made by ths residents in

ths vicinity of the old Twelfth-stre- Burying
Ground, ogainit a tet of rowdies, who, it is
alleged, make night hideous with yells, Sec.

EBA special train of cars will run over
the Cincinnnti, Hamilton and Dayton Road
to the Cincinnati Trotting Park
afternoon.

pS"k man named Michael MoAllister, who
keeps a eofiee-hous- s at ths oorner of Race sod
Front-street- s, was fined twenty dollars and
costs by Judge Lowe, yesterday, for selling
liquor on Sunday.

he meat-stor- e of Fenton k Walker,
corner of Sixth and Plum-street- s, was burgla-
riously entered about twelve o'olock night
before last. The burglars were frightened off

before they had time to carry away any thing.

Wm. Covert, a pugilistic individual, was
before Judge Lowe, yesterday, to answer the
charge of breaking the arm of a man, with
whom he was fighting. He was fined twenty
dollars and costs, and sent to the dungeon for
ten days.

We visited Dlig, the proprietor of the
Banner Ward House, at eleven o'clock laat
evening, and found him much improved. We
were informed that he was able to converse
with hit wife during the day.

Accidrnt. A man named Miehael Hill met
with a .serious accident near the Observatory
Hill, yesterday, by falling to the ground with
such force as to break bis leg. He was con-

veyed to his reaidonco, close by, in a suffering
condition. '

3 A laborer, whose name we eonld not
learn, was severely injured, yesterday after-

noon, by the falling of a joist from a building
in course of ereetion, on Richmond-stree- t, near
Linn. He was conveyed to his residence In an
insensible condition.

SEmma Pross was tried in the Police
Court, yesterday, for tarrinc tho residence of
Dr. J. L. Vattier, and held over to answer the
charge before the Common Pleat Court,' in
Donds ol $500. Emma could not ffivo bail.
and, of course, was locked up.

3T Messrs, Mortimer and Woodruff were
before His Honor, Judge Lowe, yesterday,
to answer a eharge preferred against them by
John P. Csssidy, of malioious destruction' of
property. They were held to answer to the
Conrt of Common Pleat, in the sum of three
hundred and fifty dollars eaeh.

jSfi-Em- Proas was brought before tbe
Probate Conrt yesterday, and released from
the custody of the jailor, by giving bail In the
sum of $500, she having boen previously com-

mitted in default, by 3adge Lowe. We are
informed that she has again taken up her old
quarters. '

a :. ;

Swwo-MA0HJiii- 3. A trood sewinff-ma- ,-

ohine is a treasure to any household. Messrs.
urover & Baker, No. 58 West Fourth-stree- t,

have received a lot of these treasures in the
shape of good sewing-machine- s. Coll and
Bee them. Remember their No. is 58 West
Fouth-stree- t, "i ;,;

Samuel , Bloom returned from
Memphis, Tenn., yesterday, having in charge
a man named Wright, who murdered Lanoe
Woodward, proprietor of the Front-stre-

Museum, some four years slnoe. Wright made
his escape immediately after the murder, 'and
up to the present time baa suooeeded in eluding
the vigilance of oar officers.

he managers of the "Home for the
Friendless" gratefully aeknowledged the re
ceipt, through the Hon. R. II. Bishop, Mayor,
$25, it being a donation from Messrs. Phelai,
Bird and Tiaman, : , . ' t ,

Alio, from Mr; C. 8 to whom they are
indebted for frequent favors of a like nature
for a barrel of flour and a basket of peaehea.

: ,n; M. A. QaAPf, Treasurer.
:"' : ' . .vrr

"Barney Van Sabi, the dairyman, charged
with selling impure milk, oallod at the Mayor's
office, this morning, and denied the charges in
toto. He desired the Mayor to appoint a com-

mittee to investigate the ease, and invited them
to examine the cows and dairy., The Mayor
appointed John D. Caldwell, Esq., of the Penny
Preu; S. 8. Davis, Esq., City Councilman, and
Dr. Webb, Phyaioian of City Prison, as the
eommittee. ' They will make) the investigation
at their own convenience.' .

Elofcvint. Yesterday morning Mr. Q.

Morgan, in company with Miss Elixa Oabord,
arrived at the Gibson House, and, after regis-
tering their nanus, informed olerk Henriethat
it was their- desire to be made "bone oC one
bone, and flesh of one flesh.", he necesxary
papers were procured and a clergyman sum-

moned, who proeeeded, in 'double-quic-
k time,

to make them "man and wife.". The twain
elopeet fxott: Kentucky, and ; were expecting
every moment the arrival of parties, opposed
to their manlag,to interfere with their plant,

. Boabd or City At a meet-

ing of the Poard of City Improvements yes-

terday the Clerk was directed to prepare and
transmit to the City Council ordinances to
assess speoial taxes for improvements upon
property abbutting upon the following streets,
via: Bowlderlng Buckeye-atre- et from Main to
Locust-street- . Bowlderlng Thlid-stre- et from
Park to Vine-stree- t. Sidewalk on west aide of
Broadway from Hunt to Woodward-stree- t,

Bowldering Baldwin-alle- y from Twelfth to
Thirteenth-street- . Also, an ordinance to change
the grade ofJJLogan-atreet- , from Liberty to
Elder-stree- The Clerk was also directed to
advertize for sealed proposals, as follows; To
build a circular brick sewer, of four feet inte-

rior diameter, ta pass the water under tbe
landing at the foot of Walnut-stree- t, from tbe
north side of Water-stree- t to low-wat-er mark.
Also, on Vine-stre- et from the north aide of
Water-atre- to low-wat- mark. '

Also, on
Plum-stree- t, from the north side of Water-stre- et

to low-wat- er mark. The Clerk was also
direoted to notify T. Qaylord A Co. that a
portion of the trimming for the publio lampa,
known as the Colliflower, furnished by them,
are not in accordance with their eontraot, and
eannot be received. The Board recommended
that Bauer k Borne be released from their con-

tract to extend the stone-arc- h culvert undor
Wade-stre- to a point one hundred and thirty
feet west of Freeman-stree- t. The following

were order-

ed: Vine-stree- t, from Hamilton-roa- d to Mulber-

ry-street; and Walnut street, from Liberty
to Allison-stree- t, at an expense of $54.

arCaasimer Knecht, Charles Mueller, and
Adam Witter were before the Police Court,
this morning, for examination on the charge of
subbing with intent to kill Anthony Miller
and Peter Dilg, and also charged with assault
and battery on William Miller. It will be

that the difficulty occurred a few
nights aisoe at the Banner Ward House, on
Vine-stree- t, and came very near resulting in
the death of Dilg. It appears in evidence that
the blow received by Dilg was inflicted by
Kneoht, and that Adam Witzer flourished a
knife, but did not use it. The difficulty grew
out of Cassimer's breaking a tumbler, for
which he made remuneration, and called for
more beer, which was refused him. Several
witnesses were oalled to the stand, who testi-

fied to the previous good character of tho de-

fendants, but his Honor thought the testimony
warranted the holding to bail of Cassimer
Kneoht in two thousand dollars, for stabbing
with intent, &o., and one thousand dollars for
stabbing Adam Dilg; and Witzer was sentenced
to ten days in the dunceon of the i ail. on
bread and water, for assault and battery on
Wm. Miller; and Charles Miller reoeived a
like sentence for assault and battery on Adam
Dilg.

p8A man named Thomas England was
aeon about seven o'clock, last evening, to
crawl into a raised window, at tbe residence
of Mr. Lawrence Shier, on Bremcn-atrce- t, be-

tween Green and Liborty. Station-housekeep- er

Straus was immediately oalled, who,
on entering tho house, found England in tbe
act of oponing a bureau-drawe- r. II o was taken
into custody and oonCned in the Bremen-stre-

Station-hous- e, to await an examination in the
Polioe Court

Accidrnt. An acoident happened at Todd's
foundery lost Saturday afternoon to a young
man named Andrew Espauola. In cleaning a
planing! tuaohlno ho caugh his left fore finger
in the tearing off the nail and

his finger severely. His physician
says he will be apt to lose one of the joints, as
it was very much lacerated in coming in con-

tact with the wheela.

p3" A laborer whose name we could not
learn, employed in Greenwood'a Foundory
corner of Canal and Walnut-stroet- met with
a serious acoident, about ten o'clock, yesterday
morning. He beoame entangled in tho feed
gear of one of the lathes, and had hie right
arm severely lacerated. He will be confined
to hit room for some time. '

JSiTTho following is a list of letters de-

tained for nonpayment of postage at the
postoffice, in this city, August 2'M

Iter. Wm. French, Oberlln.O.OB
Mrs. Emolino Baker, Ovid, Mlo
Mos.ra. Graham Bros., C'rawfordsvllle, Ind.
11. J. Kavannugh, 8t. Louis, Mo.
Jleswre. Drake ANordyke, New Vienna, 0,
MughMcBean, Wellsville, 0. i

0The depositors-- with J. F. Larkln, pri-

vate banker, will find him at his new quarters,
directly opposite, under the Ohio Valley Bank.
Mr. L. has been many years in the business.
We remember him as olerk in the Exohange
Office of B. W. Hewson Sc Co., in 1836.

Yoonq Licits Skuinaey. The Seminary
for Toung Ladies, under the charge of L.

Harding and Mias 8. A. Hurd, will commence

its fall term on the first Monday of September.

See advertisement in another column.

Nitw Su,xs. Cole & Hopkins, corner of

Fifth .ud Vine-street- are offering a splendid

variety ef fall dress silks and other doslrable
goodi.

MosiCAi-'- Those desirous of seouring tbe

services of a oompetent teacher for the guitar,
cr Flute) aro referred to the advertisement of

H. Klngsbui 7, In another oolumn.

INDIANAPOLIS NEWS.

August 23.

-
4:10 passenger . train on the Jeflorsonvlllo Road was

sweeping past s. mo freight oars near Seymour, three
persons with tb sir arms out of tho wladows wore

struck by the a tandards belonging to tho freight

train and severe!) ' injured. Ono man from St. Louis

bad his arm broi p'l in two places,

Killed. On :the Bellefontaine Road, yes

terdav! mornlno. . .an Irishman was accidentally
tipped off ono of. tin 'dumping-ca- n belonging; to the
gravel train, fell , una er the cars and was instantly

crushed to deatl j. The" Atlas, In reporting the affair,

was wrongly li iformcd, whon it stated that he, with
others, was st ending on the track, and would not
got off In time . to save bin. '"i "l 1" that tho

hsd to go to Mnnclo for arms in
No hostile demonstration md- - Theonglneer

was on the gron nd dnrlng th e whole tlmo, until nis

duties called hln i aw.ty. ;

Police Cod t. Uearly ewery police case is
strongly suggoslivo of much-- eeded tuatltution,
via: a Houso ol lUfuga. The cases before his Honor,
the favnr vnatierf. listed of some for Intoxica

tion anUothors for prostlt Wo"- - The girls were fined

and sent up for thirty da Two young gents, for

disturbing the Sabbath eve ulngnuiotuaooia "
endcr," Mr. McOlll. were icvonllf fiuod 8 40 aad

$940.".';;, ; ' :"V-..- '

Wir-rs-- w n.M.n'. llv learned Tester-

day that th. proprietor of Pa Oardenjon tort
Wayne-avenu- e, aronoses to d. r fo-d- (Tuesday)

eight gallons lager-be- er In two.' hours., '

- Worth or Kote. The Madison .
Depot

nuii.iinn' ar ,,rf,.ranin - The

wailt Is mai to stick. .., j''i.;
r.ifiot.n,.v.vi)jni...i.Dj-,- ,

COVINGTON NEWS.

PurmgGeounds Their PbobabliIuprsvi--
NCitr.-T- he Public Grounds of Covington, upon
which are the City Buildings, are in a fair war.
judging from a recent movement in Council, of being
somewhat improved and besutlfted-f- or which there
it an abuudance of room. It was proposed and
agreed to at their hut meeting, by an intelligent and
liberal member, that a committee be appointed to In
quire the cost of an iron fonoe to Inclose the grounds,
and ir It was practicable to have the aame built. It
was also resolved that a commlttco be appointed,
whose duty It should be to ascertain If un exchange
of property can be mads the present Public Square
and Buildings, for a moro suitable spot In a more
central part of the city. Those aro but preliminary
steps, but It is to be hopod that the report of the
committee will bo favorable, aa it is very Jeslrable
that some change should bo mado. ".'

Festty Good STALiNo,--Pn- e day last week
a jolly physician of our city, who shall be nameless,
but who is fat, florid and near forty, weshpuld think,
was served a pretty 'cute trigk wlile in market. He
had filled his basket with vegetables,' melons, and
other articles, winding op hit purchases with a pair
of chickens, nice and fnt for the season ,. Just as he
was passing out of the market, homeward bound, he
came iu contaut with lawyer C , with whom he
stopped to converse upon tbe probable amount of
nlagoftln's majorlt.r. Hie discussion ended, he made
another start, and it was then lio discovered that
aomo adroit thlof had rolievod him of his chickens.
Ihero wore no more In the market, and ho was com- -
pouca to sutratituto niotton for poultry. ,.,

Wouldn't Lkt Him Kill HivsELfl About
three or four weeks ago, a young German by tbe
name of Guti, or Kutz, attempted to shorten his span
of life by drowning; and to accomplish it, he
stepped ovorboard from one of our Covington ferry-
boats. Mr. Kennedy, one of the proprietors of the
boat, saw the attempt, aud rescued him. The next
we hear of him la another attempt of tbe same na-

ture two or three days ago, at the ferry landing at
the foot of Fifth-stree- t, where the same forlnno at-

tended him. He was taken out of the water,onrslng
his luck, and cursing his deliverer lieoause he would
not lot him drown. Tliut man ought to be accom-

modated with a nap la the bed or the Ohio llivor. . .

Thk Oni Hundred Dollars' Robbbrt. On
Monday Inst flfflcor Slckey received information
that a couple of boys were scon about tit boardlng-limis-

corner of Russell and Sixth-atreot- previous
to the missing of that $100 stolen from a boarder,
and proceeded to hunt them np. lie fonnd them in
Cincinnati, brought them over hero, and took them
to tho house to see If they were tho twain suspected
by the bottrding-hons- o keeper. She refused to see
them, and Intimated to Officer Dickoy that he bad
better be nliont his business, which was all tho

ho got for his trooblo. The boys wore then re-

leased. ' ': .'
Thb Simuirp and his DgLiNQURNTS; Sheriff

Anlibrooke looked rnther cross yesterday, when we
Kaveiim a call, and when we askod him the reason,
he replied that there wore a groat many delinquents
who had not yet paid their taxes, many of whom
wero residents of Cincinnati. We also gathered
from lilm that to those bills pastduo, would be added,
la the course ef a week or two, fifty per cent.,
and that a little time only would ensue when he
would sei7.o both personal property nnd real estate,
and soil it at public action to sutlsfy claims, and that
his receipt fur real estate would bo a good title to tho
same.

In Grfat TRinrjL.vTioN. "We met 'Squire
Alnutt yesterdny morning, and lie appeared to bo In
a pnek of trouble about a loss he linn just discovered.
Some felonious rascal lmil entered his office and car
rled away a volume of tho city laws, which, to him.
he being a member of tho City Council, was of im
mense value. The worst of it is, ho says, ho don't
know how ho cbu replace It.

NEWPORT NEWS.

Stolen Horsb. Our City Marshal, Mr.
Cook, received word from Ironton, 01do,aday ortwo
ago, stating that a horse had beon stolen from that
town, aud requested him to lend assistance In dis-

covering tho thief, nnd the recovery of the horse, Mr,
Cook yesterday visited ono of the horse auction s

on Fifth-stree- t, in Cincinnati, when hewas In
formed tho horse had been sold a short time previous
to his arrival, hut was told that if lie would deposit a
like amount with the auctioneer, that tho horse sold
fortheaninial would boretnrned to him. This the
marshal refused to do, as It is not in accordance with
justice for a man to bny his own horse, especially
when stolon from him. Wo think tho auctioneer is
legally accessory to the stealing of the horso, as he
refused to tell Mr. Cook who bought the horse, and
intimated, as we have previously stated, that if a
certain sum of money was given him, (the auctioneer)
the horse would be placed In Mr. Cook's possession.
If there is no law punishing the sale of stolen horses,
wo think thero ought to beone, just as soon as pos-

sible.
Rathee Strange. A horse and boggy, both

In a dilapidated condition, wore fonnd yestorday
morning, about a mile and a Jiulf back of Newport,
near tho little Alexandria Pike, in a mud bole. The
buggy was badly smashed, and thcanimul, which was

a black mare, had beon thro in such a manner that
if not rescued from where sho was, sho wonld have
soon perished, How the "team" came to bo in such

a situation la a mystery and likely to remain so, aa

nolthor the remnants of the vehicle nor horse have

beon claimed asyot. We presume the spibits must
have had an agency in the rather mysterlons affair.
Where la there a Daniel who can translate tho mean,
ing of the strange occurrence

Didn't Like It. A Teutonic Individual,
named Henry Groto, was yesterday arrested for creak-

ing a disturbance In a coffee-hous- e kept by another
Toutonlo resldenterof our city, named tanibort Day,

sear the head of Moniuouth-streo- t. He was imme
diately tried before 'Squire Payne, and fined 93 and

costs. Being somewhat under tneinuuonco or liquor
be refused to pay the fine, saying he would go to jail
first. Accordingly, Officer Morton marched him off

to tbe jug. After remaining there a very short time,
he wisely concluded to settle the account choosing
rather to pay the fine and costs than to Uro in the
detestable jail. The jail is a disgrace to
ourolty.

Kentucky Town Bam. Clur. This club
nlayod another match among themselves yesterday

afternoon on thoir grounds, in the southern part
the city. Both sides played with a determination to
prove victor, and attracted a large crowd of outsiders
to wltaeas thoir efforts. They aro the "Excelsior"
Glub.haVlng vaniuiBhod every club whohavo sought
to wrest from them thoir prize bat and ball.

Briok-woe- k Finished. The brick-wor- k

Colonel A. P.Smalley'a Masonic building was yester
day finished, Tho building, when completed, will
be an ornament to our city, Tbe Strieker Bros.,'

bad the eontraot for the brick-wor- k, which is a suf
ficient guarantee for its being a good job.

Ball Last Night. The party given by
tho vonnx men of oar city, last night, at Odd

Fellows' Hall, was a pleasant affair. Ths mnslc,
discoursed by ths Inimitable Menter, woe

harmonious, and the young folks, gracofully
slidinc throush the dance, formed as "merrie"
pictnro as we hare seen for a long tlmo.

HOME INTEREST.
Tcaa Best (Quality Pendery b Cc's,

ITorth-we- st corner Walnut and Fifth-street- s,

is the store for the purchase of excellent teas,

at the unequaled price of sixty cents per

pound. If you would drink agood cup of tea,

buy at Pkndrrt i Co.'s. - t .

Twenty-liv-e Cent Anibrotypes can be
had at Apflioati fc Co. 'a, No 58 Broadway.

Applegate & Co.sj Gallery, Ao,
v

Broadway. Who would not have a likeness .

themselves at a cost of only twenty-fiv- e cents.

S. II. l'arvhi, Advertising Agent, No.
80 West Fourth street. ' - ,

. Winders' Sky-lig- ht Gallery, Western
Row, oppoaite Court street. The cheapest and

best Pictures made in the city.
Winders' Sky-lig- ht Gallery-A- ll artylea

of Plotures made on short notice. '
: Datrueneau Gallery,' South-we- st

oorner of Sixth and Western Row, ever Han
nafori's Drug Store. pictures taken and put
in good cues for 20 its. Warranted to please,

; JOHN H. DETERS.
'.''. ,;. IASUI01IABH. -- Ti If
BOOT & SBOEMANHFACOTEli;

' Me. 53 West Fwmrlk street.
HAS now oe hand the lanrett and best stock
Gentlemens- - nne eiippera ever uusiwi iu
aet.- Call aud see them. ail

.i?";:,vi.- - nt
I.W'.'l'.0K,-i- . (J

AMUSEMENTS.
Wooo's 1tMiiikrSh''p0p',pl

amusement, after undergoing thorough repairs,' will ' p
be opened thnuveulng.npon which occasion Parodi'a -

Opera TTausercooaUting of sixty performers-w- tll
appear In Verdi's master-piec- iu four acta, entitled

' l : ''
La Tsaviat. Thp Bex Office will be open durlnjr
the day. v. i. .

Cibcinnati Trotting Park The flrat match A "'

over tills course comet off afternoon at
rour o'olock, avreepetakea for four hundred dollars.
Omulbftsee will lean the Gait House at two o'clock,
to convey passengers to and from the ground. A.
special train will alas be run over the Cincinnati,
tlamllton and Dayton Railroad. See advertisement.

Pai.acrQarden Wai crowded, laat evening;
by quite a fashionable audience. Mentor's Cornet
Band, the Inimitable Jack Allen, and tbe bewitching;
"Star Slaters," will never fail to draw.

The Mouth of the Mississippi—The Suit
for

the suit of the Qovernmem, against the sureties of
Craig A Bightors, contractors for cleaning out the
obstructions at the mouth of tlx Mississippi Ulvor,
make it necessary that the public should understand
tho facta connected with tho transaction, particu-
larly sinco It must appear that the suit is Improvi-
dent, and that Government has no just claim agiilnst
me parties, uraig at niguier, men cituens ol New-
port, procured letters patent for a now breakwater,
whereby un nil bars and other obstruction, could be
removed witli lesa oxpouao and iu a shorter uf
lime than ly any otoer known procou. The War
Department advertised for nronosals to ruinate the
obstructions at tbe mouth of the Mississippi. Ciaig
at luglitor werevory little known either here or st
Wanuinaton. and wore without menus nr acnuufnt- -
anco adequate to attempt competition lor tho ourk. -

lliey were personally acquainted Willi It. U Uor
wiuo. whom thev had consulted DrofoM.iunallv. as la
another matter.

They solicited his influence and advice, and he
cheerfully gave them both. The principle of their
Invention aud discovery was frankly exposed to him.
iney iuhuo tueir om to ine war vopartmeat, ana it.
together K ith the bids of many others ws ol- rrad
tn a Hoard of Civil Knaiii.ers. eminent for thlr
aeleiitlHcattalnmenta. Thev renorted fnvi,rWy up a
our plan, and tlioSecretaryof War adopted it, award
iug the contracts to us. Colonel Davies. who was
then at the head ot the department h aw! a
gentleman uf eminent attainments as a ivll augi- - ' ''

ueer thoi ouslily sxainlneil our plan, and ppruvU ;
of it. It became necessary that mo shoulu give a f .

bond, nominal, because no utOiiey w- a t . 1
lie paid until the work was accepted by Government.
Tills enubled the Govern ment at any time to protest
Itself, anil hnvw the outlays of ths comr tor, for ,,
not hi us, In the event of their falling to couplste '

tlie work according to contract, We again called on "
Mr. tVrwine, and showed him the papers drusvn up
by the Government, and repreaentedonr Inability tn
furnUh Iho security without his friendly aid, lint
matter whs. IlKewlso explained to Mr. William Wla-vei- l,

nnotlier liberal. inlinlecl citizen, who Is ever
ready tu hsisi itonest inorii. Tnese gentlemen, te- -

ether with Judge C'orwine, of Urbaan, agreed to ;
Jielo n In this, our hour uf need, with their namoa, .

and Influence.
Uiivmg,ii,.eeriirodticcontract, we wontdlrotlf ii

to New Orleane, laid our plaus before tho capitalists
of that city, aud asked for pecuniary aid to carry oa '

the work. It involved an outlay of many thousand i

dollars, lie foil' wo were to realize anythiug on our
contract, and that bad to eomo from aomo other
source than the Government.

A Mr. Wm. X. Starke, of that city, oame forward. !

taking an aasitrnnioii t of tho contract, aud furnished
tliefiinda. Puridxioen months we gavo our Individual '

attention tn tbe work, spending many days and ''

nights at the llallzo, amid the storms and tropical ,

suns of that regiou, at tho risk ot health and away
from our fumiliea, At length we were gratified te ,

Hud that our labors were rewarded by a complete ,

triumph. TlioUovorninont had an officer in obargs .'i
of their Interests, at tho Belize, with power to de-
termine when' It whs fulfilled, and report upon ths
progress and general management of tho work. Ha ,
make a citn-lu- l examination, and reported that we
had fulfilled our contract.aud tho work was accepted
by tbe Government. Mr. Starke, accompanied by
one of iih, went to Washington to receive the pay- -
mentof SIX,OM, but wo thero met with difficulties.'
The sureties, It. At. Corwine, Judge Corwiue, aud ,
Wiswell, gavo tho Department written notice not
pay the mouey to Starke or tho contractors until tbe
question of their liability as sureties wss settled,
they claiming that they were discharged, by tin acta
of tho Government, In extunding the time for tbe
com pletlon of the work to the contractors or Starktv
without havingconsent of tbesureties. SuoU exten-
sions were n ale twice ..

Thus the ui .ttor stood for some time the sureties ,

relusli.gto withdraw the objection and they never
dM withdraw it. Notwithatauding all this, Starke
got the money from the Government, and the
undersigned have now a litigation with hlia.
lor o just nun uoneit eecouut or II, pending.
at Mew Orleans. By some means, wbolly un
known to us, the Government, since they paid tkla
money. Iiave lit the work to another conipauy, whe
expect tu accomplish, what we did accvmpilsh, by
the old, and exploded process of dreilgiug. By the
terms of Ills contract with us, Sfarks was bound to do
all that we agreed, with the Government, tOttoi and
we will sea that ho does it, or, out ol his lorse estate,
make tiruner comDcneation. We are ready now. and
shall always be, to keep the pasaes open, according
to contract, miico me wont was accepioa oy iu
Government there bits been plenty of water to tn able
till vessels to pass out without dilhculty,as we
wo shall be prepared to show at all tlinos. -

If the Government has ignored our oontract by
tho connivance or consent of Starke, or for any
other cause, giving mi no notice thersof, or opportu
nity to repair any preacn or Biarae, it is no iauit ol
ours; but nevertheless we shall, as we aro Indeed
nuw doing, at Mew Orleans, thoroughly invsstiguto
this matter, with a view to vindicate the principal of
our plan, and to initniuiiy iiiiiui our contract wtia
I lie Uoveiuinont. it is proper tnai we suouiu aiv
that Messrs. Corwine A Wiswell became our sureties
without any prospect of a reward therefor, aud that
they have not derived a farthing's benefit in lbs
premises.. "'

Nowspapers which gave publicity to the pen'Itacy
of the suit are requested to publish this stutetuent.fj

Auatw 23, JftM.. ; V
'... ' ...j ."'; ..it ,i

MONETARY.
TUESDAY EVENING, Aug. P.M.

We no particular cUkngo to joport In' tke
Money market. Currency remains closo,' and tbe
Disoonnt-house- a are doing but little Faper for their
customers nt the rate. " .. - -

Kustern Exchange is verfflrm at X per cent, premi
um selling rato.wlth an npwardtendency. Some of the
Bankers bought of their neighbors at the sellibg
rate. '.' i ; ,,'!'! m,-..-

,

Ooldis active at i340 Cents, bnylug rate; sslling
at43 premium- - , .... '.. ... r r

Kow Orleans Sight Exchange chill at ft per cent.
Blscount; selling at jar.

No ohange-i- TJncurreivt Money.' :'.. "

Cincinnati Produce Market.
August. 22.1859.

FhODR-T- he market did not nndcrgoanr change,
the demand was but modeiate,

were llrra. The sales were m brls. at X 6o4 76 for
anperfine, and ft 8o3 for extra, thelattor lor White
Wh'at.' .'. i ... i.

WHISKY A continued good domand, anj.'the
of market very Arm: sale of 800 brls. at iMiiiJtHo., the

latter rate for wagon, i . i .i
PllOVIHIONS-- A continued good demand for

Bacon, with sales of 110 buds, at 7(fJ9Mc. for
Shoulders and Sides; 7Xo. was asked for rboulders,
in many casus, at the clo-e- ; 1,.V)0 pieces bulk Shoul-
ders sold at to., and 003 do. aonr at So,

OIL-- IU brls. Linseed sold at jttc. There Is a fair
of demand at this rate. .

. OBOCJiBIKa-T- ho . market ' remains wilj.ut
change, and tbe demand fair at full pries. ' ar

771tc ; Molasses .ir"t3.TSc., and Ciifloe MwJOlStlnc.
. WHEAT 'Iberewas considerable activity ia the
market, and the transactions aere lirge, at
slightly improved rates the market c'osmg bu.yeni.
under favorable advices frotn New York: aales- - liO
bushels good White atvtll at MO do. at Si D7; l.C-j-

do. fair lied at 'J.'ic; W do, prime do. at 940.; SOO do.
good mixed at $1 OU VO do. ghod White nt S1. ij4,
and 3,000 do. prime White at $1 10; holder were
asking Jl 12 Tut prime White, at the closo, and Si
for.lo. Rod. Beceipts light, i

' ' I .,,
COBN The market Is quiet and dull at TMTio. for

fair mixed. .
a kte A fair maud,- - and prices are-- firm at 72

73o. , '

(JATS-Sa- les 800 bushels at 41c. at the depot, liar-k-ot

firm, i -
CHKKSE-r3alest- WI bostes prime Western Roaerve

, attisfje., the Utter state for.ejtra'Wge, ,Xngliali
Dairy sella at loo.

BUTTKU Tbere Is leal 'aatfritt' in ths market,
and price are about lo. lowori We now ouot choice
Western Bonorvo at Ltl6c., and prime Central Obi
eti2i4c. t,i , cn--

[By Telegraph.]
New York Market.

23.—P.M.

Flour firm, and 510o. better aales .0,108
brll. at $4 304 for superfine Htate; 4 5St H for
exlrado ; $4 2T.g4 flu for superfine Western; $4
I.', for nommoa to good extra Western-- ; titi St. fur
old, and y WS 3ifor d ehipplug brands
extra round-hoo- p Obio; closing quiet, Oaoadiaa
ilrmeri soles 3UI brls. dh'W 73 for exlra.- - Bye
Flour quiet: sales small at .1 3A4 15. '

Wheat scarce, and nominally .Tc. better aales
trtliiua.atSl 48 for new .White Keutucky; 4l 30 for
new Bed Sonihern; i 40 for new White do. Rye
quiet at ThfAHK;.-- , sales 2i0 bushels at 8uc. Barley
nomlnul. Com scarce, and l(8iio. better: sales lg,aisi
bunlielitatotuaio. for inferior to common Western
mixed; 86c lor Yellow Western. Oats steady at a
4iic. for old Htate: 4x&t2q. for new; 37040. for Weal-er-

and 4flii3raor Canadian. . ,
WhiKky but euiet: sales ISO brls. at f,) (0.

' Fork firmer, vrlta speeulatlve feeling: salos 3mo
brls.:at $14 fur ; $13 SOejl3 0 for thin
mess; $17 for clear, and lie Jn for prime, iaohidlng
SOS brll. mesw, at the hny.r'sopUoa en til the loth of
September, at I5 sales 2M brls. at IA SS
M for country' srlmsi Vftln tut do. mess; $j11
fir repacked, Ohicaso, and $1313 for extra. bW
Hums dull at $1N?)IS. Bacon oulet. Oni Meat
firmerY sales VA packages at A.), fir Snenlders, ani
8(iiMc. for Hams. Lard quiet:, sales GOO, brls. at log)
l o. lercommon o onorewprinw.
Bntterfirmati: I7e. ttt Ouiu, vdtUefor Itate.

Cheese firm at 8!

Oottoa 51 VI v- -i )fti.
buoyant: Havana 6M6.. --,,u

UCI
:vf liinseeo un ew. j.i PH Jill''

IMlena bean top.
' XobKcequiett KMWcky ZiiWM aits:51 ' .

-- 11
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